
Safety…

Please remember to drive safely

when coming onto the nursery premises. 

As you all know children can be unpredictable

Birthday Wishes… and some parents/staff may have too many 

children versus hands & baggage to be able to

A very happy birthday to Jamie D, Avigail, keep them by the hand.

Leona, Emilie, Hannah M, Alice, Alyssum

& Joshua McC. We hope you all have a

super birthday and have lots of fun with

your presents!!

New Door System…

We are really pleased with how well the new door system

is working!! When you hear the buzzer sound please remember

to pull the door handle towards you.

Did you know…

Half Term again…

Please remember that if you have any concerns

about anything regarding your childs time at nursery Half term has creeped up on us again!! Nicola

that you can arrange to meet with a member of staff and the rest of the Afterschool staff have been

outside of the room to be able to speak more freely thinking up some fun activities for the children

to them.  You can also at any time request to see to get wrapped up in whilst off school!! Please

your childs observations or be given feedback with let us know if your child needs booked in!

regards to their general activity during the day.

We want to help keep our parents as well informed

as we can!!

Facebook Updates…

       Frying pans out!!

Remember we have a Closed Group Facebook page

Oh we can't wait for Tuesday where we pop on little updates throughout each month

13th February when we have keeping you in touch with what your little one has

the smell of cooking pancakes been getting up to in nursery!! Please request to 

wafting around the building!! join if you haven't already!! Country Kids Day Nursery NI

Hope they make enough for us all!! is how you will find it!

In the rooms this month…

Babies & Tots- Transport & Valentines Day

Toddlers- The Sea Little newbies…

Pre-Preschool- Outer Space

Preschool- 5,4,3,2,1 Blast off! A warm welcome to Lottie, Eva & Hannah who have 

Afterschool- Friendship all come to play in the Baby room! We hope they have

great fun, and know that they will make lots of new

friends at Country Kids!

Reminder…

Pre-Pre children are wearing something Red for Valentines Day on the 14th Feb.

CK Preschool Parents Ages & Stages Workshop reminder- Saturday 24th Feb @ 10am

Survey Monkey- we have a survey online, link on our Facebook Page. Please help us by filling it out!  


